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The significance of undertaking etiological

studies of spiders in the family Hypoehilidac

stems from the phylogenetic position of the fami-

a relic taxon at the base of ihe Infraorder

Araneomorphae (Platnick, 1977; Foistcr et al, t

1967). Diagnosis of behavioural units that are

used in such processes as web construction (Cod-
dington, 1986) and courtship (Platnick, 1971;

Hulversen, 1976. Coyle and O'Shields. 1990)

may prove useful in future phylogenetic anal} sis.

This paper describes the courtship and mating
behaviour of Hypochilus pococki in the
laboratory and attempts to recognise potentially

informative behavioural sequences. Egg sac con-

struction is also described and attention drawn to

a previously undescrihed silk construct, a Veil

web* built by post egg-laying females as well as

early instar spiderlings. Apart from one incom-

plete observation by Fergusson ( 1972) of mating
in Hypochilus thorelli Hoffman {—Hypochilus

pOCOi kf) a
this is the first detailed description of

reproductive behaviour for any member of the

supcrfamily Hypochiloidea.

The genus Hypochilus comprises live species

confined to the Southern Appalachian highlands

Ot eastern North America, two species from

central and northern California and o\\q from
central Colorado. Two additional species, one
from New Mexico and the other from the San

Bernardino Mountains of southern California

will soon be described (Catley in prep.). These

traplogyne cribellale spiders build characteristic

lampshade' webs on rock surfaces often close to

i mining water. All species appear to be allopatnc

and exhibit an interesting pattern of disjunct cn-

demism (Catley, 1991 ; Huff and Coyle, l
l

Males moult to maturity later than females, typi-

cally appearing in early August. They move
tensively (presumably in search of females) and

do not associate with penultimate females, sug-

gesting that there is no first male sperm
precedence (Eberhard el ul. in press).

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Despite extensive day and night observation
during 1990 and 1991, no courtship or mating
behaviour was observed in the field. Hypochilus
can be very difficult to maintain in the laboratory

;

they are affected adversely by changes in

humidity and only occasionally can they be per-

suaded to construct a web, making feeding

problematical. Following several unsuccessful

attempts to establish a mature female in the

laboratory, a single specimen collected in July

1990 from Wolf Creek watershed. Cullowhee.

Jackson County NC. established a web in a

50x30cm glass tank. The tank was furnished with

a sloping wooden framework (45°angle) covered

with sandpaper to simulate an overhanging rock

ledge The floor was covered with vermiculite to

a depth of 5cm and was kept very moist.

After the female attacked and killed the first

male introduced into the arena, she was allowed
to feed for a period of one week. The second male
was introduced on August 28 1 990 and a total of

7 hours 47 mins of maJe/fcmalc encounters were
Filmed using a Panasonic WV-D5000 vidci
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FIG. 1. Sequence of courtship and mating behaviour in Hypochilus pococki formulated from encounters in the
laboratory involving two males and a single female (see text for explanation).
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cordcr fitted with a Micro-Nikkor 55mmclose-up

lens. Sessions were annotated by verbal com-
ments recorded through the audio channel of the

video camera. Data analysis was achieved using

slow motion iuvd freeze frame functions of a
VCR.

RESULTS

The description of courtship and mating
presented here is a composite derived from
laboratory observations of only two males and a

single female and therefore may not be repre-

sentative.

Male courtship behaviour can be divided into

five distinct phases; pre-courtship, non-contact

courtship, contact courtship, copulation and post-

copulation (Fig. 1). The following behavioural

units were diagnosed.

Maie Behavioural Units

('Rh COURTSHIP

Ley and pedipalpal grooming. Within a few
minutes of a male being introduced into the arena.

the legs and pedipalps were used to manipulate
female silk. A web constructed by the same
female but which had been abandoned for several

weeks elicited the same response. Rubbing the

tarsi and metatarsi of legs 1, 2 and 3 together, as

well as drawing them and the pedipalps between
the open chelicerae (and presumably the endites

)

occurred immediately after the first and sub-

sequent encounters with the female web. The
pedipalps were rubbed vigorously across the silk

for extensive periods, this was followed either by

drawing them through the mouthparts, as

described above, or by rapid pedipalpal gesticula-

tions.

Bobbing. Flexing of the legs resulted in the

whole body moving up and down relative to the

substrate. Bobbing is often interspersed between
sessions of leg and pedipaip grooming.

NON-CONTACTCOURTSHIP

Web-tugging. The male pulled on the cnbellate

lampshade web of the female with his first pail of

legs. Such actions, repeated in bouts lasting 3-7

seconds interspersed with periods of inactivity

lasting from 5 sees, to several mins., can result in

the side wall of the lampshade being partially

destroyed.

CONTACTCOURTSHIP

Leg-stroking. The female eventually left the

web as a result of male tugging and approached
the male, waving her front pair of legs. The male
held his ground (unlike previous female ap
proaches which appeared aggressive and from
which the male quickly withdrew). A long ses-

sion of mutual leg-stroking followed, involving

mainly legs one and two. The male maintained a

constant, very rapid stroking of the female* s legs

(mainly metatarsi and tibiae) and body as she

appeared to become progressively more catalep-

tic, and eventually assumed the acceptance pos-

ture. This stroking session lasted for 3 unn
secs-more than twice the period of copulation

itself.

COPULATION

Palpal insertions. Following mutual leg-strok-

ing the female oriented her abdomen at 45° to the

substrate and adopted a semi-cataleptic accep-

tance posture. The male faced the female and
advanced, with pedipalps fully extended, to ;j

position where his dorsal cephalothorax was ad-

jacent to the female's sternum (Hg, 2). It was nm
entirely clear whether or not the male tapped on
the female's genital area with his palps prior to

insertion as described for some araneids (Robin-

son and Robinson, 1980). Such apparent tapping

may simply be attempts to locate the opening to

the bursa copulatnx

The palps were inserted alternately, the right

followed by the left, each insertion lasted 3-10

seconds with the whole insertion sequence-lasting

I min. 22 sees. To achieve insertion from this

position requires thai the palpal organ be twisted

through 90° at the same time as the pedipaip is

straightened. The copulatory phase ended abrupt-

ly when the female broke away from the male,

who was immediately pursued some distance

from the web. At no time during courtship or

mating was the male observed to lay down silk

POST-COPULATION

'Guarding "posture. After copulation, the male,

after a brief period of palpal grooming, took up a

characteristic position close to the female, often

touching her. His legs were extended parallel lu

the substrate, with the first three pair diro
I

anteriorly, and the fourth pair directed posterior-

ly. The first pair of legs were held in such .

position such that the femora were at 30° to the

longitudinal axis of the prosoma, while the

remaining podiies tended 10 converge dist

over the female. This seems to be a characteristic

position seen often in the Held. It was maintained
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FIl - 2. Mating position of Hypochilus pococki (for the sake of clarity not all male appendages arc illustrated)

for 2.5 hours after which the female attacked and

badly injured the male.

Female Behavioural Units

non-contact
Attack, The female failed for long periods to

show any response to the male's web-tugging but

did eventually respond by rushing out of the

lampshade and pursuing him. Three attacks ap-

peared in earnest, with the male withdrawing

rapidly. The fourth response was instigated more

slowly (with reduced speed and vigour); this

change in intent' appeared to be sensed by the

male, who did not retreat. This encounter led

directly to contact courtship and copulation (Fig.

CONTACTCOURTSHIP

Leg stroking. Sec male behaviour.

copulation

Acceptance posture- A semi-cataleptic position

with the abdomen held at 45° to the substrate (Fig.

2 ) occurring after contact courtship (extensive leg

stroking) with the male.

POST-COPULATION

Egg laying ethology. Twenty days after copula-

tion, the female laid eggs and constructed an

egg-sac. First a saucer-shaped disc of pink silk

was laid down onto which the eggs were
deposited. This was then closed up to form a

flattened sphere The pink colour of the silk has

been corroborated by several observations in the

field, however, when the egg-sac is ready to be

covered in cryptic material its colour is off-white.

A second egg-sac was produced on October 4,

followed by a much smaller egg-sac on October

17, and the final egg-sac was constructed on

November 6. Each was suspended from the

framelines of the web while particles were incor-

porated in the outer layer of the egg-sac. This

involved the spider descending to the substrate

and carrying pieces of vcrmiculitc back to the

web in her chelicerae (in the field egg cases are

covered with particles of moss or lichen (Fergus-

son.. 1972; pcrs. obs ).

Two egg-sacs were 'screened in' by a particular

type of sheet web not previously described for

Hypoehilus, Observations from the field show
that a similar 'veil web' is also constructed by

early instarspiderlings (Catley, 1991 ) The silk is

of very different appearance from either

framework or cribellate silk and appears as a

dense, finely woven sheet. Its purpose, either as

a vertical 'veil' in front of egg-sacs (typically

those suspended in a fissure in the rock), or as a

barrier underneath which a number of very early

instar spiderlings build their regular prey catch-

ing lampshade webs, may be protective.

DISCUSSION

The function of courtship in spiders may be

most simply expressed as: alerting the female to

the presence of the male, the possible suppression

of female predatory behaviour and stimulation of

the female to accept copulation. Variations on

this basic theme have been voiced by several

authors including Bristowe (1958), Crane (1949)

and Platnick (1971); most expand the concept to

include elements of species specific recognition.

advertisement of sexual availability and the

functioning of a releaser system. Other com-
ponents which may also be important are male

behavioural elements designed to ensure his post-

copulation survival.
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Accounts of courtship and mating in other more
i live spider taxa are scant, but include infor-

mation on the Mesotbelae: Liphistiidae, Hep-
tuthrla (Haupt, 1977); Mvgaiomorphae:
Nemesiidae (Buchli. I%2); Atvpidac (Clark,

1969); Dipluridae (Coyle and O'ShieJd -. [990),

Whereas behavioural observations for spiders in

the Araneoclada arc available from Bristowe

(1941, 1958) various families. Crane (1949) lor

saltici'ds, and Robinson and Robinson (1978,

1980) fox arancidftt this account of courtship and
mating in HypodiHus is the first to be published

fot Any lower (non- Araneoclada) arancomorph
spider

The courtship and mating repertoire of
Hypochilus is relatively undcrived and given the

i^i n; 1 ics phylogenelic position the behavioural

units which comprise it may be hypothesised to

represent the plcsiomorphic condition of
arancomorph reproductive behaviour in general.

Given a larger data base within the Araneomor-
phae. comparison of behavioural characters will

allow correct polarity decisions to he made and

the resulting data set, combining both mor-
phological and ethological characters, should
puv, idc a more stringent test of phy loge-ny.

Leg and pedipalpal grooming behaviours per-

formed by the male upon contact with the female

web may be indicative of the occurrence ol

female pheromone on the web. Such prc-contact

encounters were necessary lo release web-iug-

ging behaviour in these observations (o=4) and is

i stent with Platnick's (1971 ) hypothesis thai

chcmotactic stimuli are prime releases of male
courtship behaviour in haplogyne spiders. Il has

been suggested that the longer anterior legs of

male Hypochilus confer superior mobility when
locating females (Fergusson, 1972; liber hard el

al in press). However, such pronounced sexual

dimorphism may have had its origin in courtship

behaviour. The extreme length of the first legs,

by maximising the distance between male and
female during web-tugging, should increase the

male's chance of surviving female attacks. Such
interactions may also provide an opportunity for

sexual selection by female choice to occur (Elxi

hard, 19X*)), ihc female testing male 'fitness' by
repeated attacks.

Contact courtship was initiated when the

female eventually left the lampshade and ap-

proached the male. Such behaviour may not how-
ever he typical. Fcrgusson ( 1972) reported that in

the one encounter he observed the male
scrambled into the lampshade With the female.

The long period of mutual leg-stroking may play

a role in placating the female, resulting in her

adopting the acceptance posture. It may well be
homologous with the "leg fencing' behaviour

seen in some diplurid spiders (Coylc and O'-
Shields, 1990).

Copulation was achieved in the mating position

(Fig. 2; position 1 of Kaston, 1981 1. Alternate

palpal insertions, as observed in H\porhilt4S,

should be considered plesiomorphic when en-

countered in other iran^omorph spiders (using

Hypochilus as an outgroop) and as apomorphic
when palps are insen Siuuil

taneous palpal insertion has been documented in

the following families, Dysdcridac. Scgcstriidac.

Oonopidac, Scytodidae andPhoIcidac (Bfistfl

1958) hut appears no*, ftS Bristowe conclude

be plcsiomorphic for the Araneoclada. Simul-

tari&ous Insertion rmj well prove to t

synapomorphy for the higher haplogyncs, Dys-
dcioidca plus 'Scvtodids* (Coddington and Levi.

1991)

The pust-copulatoxy position taken up by the

male is believed to represent a guarding posture

Hypochilus pococki males have been shown con-

clusively not to associate with penultimate
females 1 Eberhard el al. in press). Hence, that tin-

numerous oc: .hen males were found in

this position in the field, suggest that they rt

sent in fad, post-mating situations, and that the

male was most likely guarding the female and

thus his chance of paternity.

The implications of the 'veil' web produced by
the female following egg-sac construction ic

quire further comment. Hypochilus egg-sacs arc

superbly cryptic anil mXtfl ate not concealed b)

such a 'veil' web (Shear, 1969; Fcrgusson, 1972;

Catley, 1 99 1 ). The behaviour of some females in

concealing egg-sacs might have primitively rep-

resented a selective advantage from vertebrate or

hymenoptcran predation

Accepting ihccladistic hypothesis of Forsterrf

al, (1987) on the rel at mnships of the

Hypochiloidca and Ausrrochkloidea, data on
sheet web construction in these taxa suggests that

the lampshade web of Hypochilus is autapomor
phic. Ectatostictti davidi (Simon), the sister taxon

of Hypochilus, constructs a sheet web (Li and

Zhu> 1 984 1 as rln all kAOWtl membcts of
AustrocbiliducfForster^rtf/.. 1 987). Ontogenetic

cv idence, based on the observation that very early

inslarspiderlings also construct a sheer web
|

ley, 1991), also supports this hypothesis and lends

some weight to the suggestion that the plesiomot

phic web construct of araneomorph spiders was
the sheet web.
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